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i k k s  p o p u l a r it y

Dec. 20 Deadline Jimmy J. Hignight p L  • a
PA1> APD D a Former Ozonan, Killed . trOTlSlinaS 
'  ^  A t r  I\6qU€StS In Crash Near Angelo Visit B y  Sdlltcl

For ISM Program On December 22
■

The public reaction to Eieen- 
(■ vt.-i's administration thus far 
ha* been typical of the way human 
sature in thU country eeems to 
» rk in regard to office holder».
Or, for that matter, in regard to .w« l>l to participate in the federal 
*ry person in public life. j «wt^iliaring assistance on conser-

There was a great weariness v*tion work in 1864 must make 
»ith the long supremacy of th e ,?h«ir requests by Dec. 20 to he 
|i,n, rat* under Roosevelt and eligible.
Truman. There was profound disil-1 Requests mat he made to the 
lusionment with the imcoMipetence l o c a l  Agrii ultural Stabilization 
cf Truman .who was Just too small and Conservation office, the new 
for a job a* big as the Presidency, name for the former Production 

When people are weary and dis- en d  Marketing Adni n stration. 
.' j. tied, they seek a change. Ike The 1954 program begin* Jan. I 

■ M M  own 
mili-

Kuneral services for Jimmy J 
Hignight, 29, former Osonan. held 

rp q  • o * s  Ht “ m' Monday at Cox Funeralt ew K  ft richer* Signed in Sin Angelo. Hignight,
To Date Ac Dead- "ho had made hi* home in San 
line Nears with an aunt, Mrs. Nora

Crockett county ranchmen who.

< ■'.((, al-o a former Oz man, was 
I killed Thursday night in a ear 
accident *even mile* from San An- 
pe!o on the Veritm*t road.

Service* were 
Rev. o. Byron Richardson, pastor 
, f  Park Height* Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Falrmount Ceme- 
tery.

Ozona Children Have 
Date With St. Nick 
Here At 2 p. m.
Santa Claus is coming to tow 

Tuesday afternoon, December 22,

52" i u°«\iMoi * r ot Decorated Tree
Ozonans, Dies In Dallas fa| P a rk  Centers

Mr*. J. Martin Scott, mother of 
Mr*. J. II. Miller of Dallas, for
mer Ozona rw-idents, died Wednes
day morning at her daughter’s 
home in Dallas, friends here were 
advised yesterday.

Mr*. Scott has made her home 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, for many

Ozona Yule Dress
Clubs Cooperate In 
Tree Project; Colored 
Lights On

grazing.

elected partly on his 
jxpulariay as a successful
tary leader and partly because
cf our weariness.

The first few monttv* in office 
sere of the honeymoon variety 
usually accorded any new fact 
n public- life. It ia the same way 
«¡th local officials, school tea
cher*. or even preachers. When a 
rew preacher comas to town, every 
cne is his friend. At first. By the 
end of the first year critic* begin 
to *how. Generally they are the 
.-ame people who criticized the man 
before him and will be the ones 
* break with the man after him.

The honeymoon period of the 
Eisenhower first term ia over, and 
Ike probably knew it would be He 
doe* not seem to be too greatly 
¡erturhed about it. He is not a 
novice in public life, or hysteria! 
by nature.

Another factor is present al
ls.i} * in the public attitude toward
ele ad officials, and that is poli
te • The party on the outride does 
t* utmost to keep in the national 

e! otlight by pointing out flyspeck* 
on the current administration. Iti 
would not do for them to.*it back 
and admit that the incumbents)
«»I» ’ doing a pretty good job. The)
R*‘P iblicans shouted about the fly- j 
i-pe ks before Ike was elected, and | 
row the Democrat* are having j 
'heir fun. Every dog has hi* day.,

But it seems a rather sad com-j 
mentary on our political system 
'.hat men in the government .should 
he more interested in party sup
remacy than in good government.
It would seem that when a good 
man is in office and ia doing a of Sheffield, 
good job, he should have the .sup
port and approval o f everyone, 
regardless.

A third factor affecting the pu
blic attitude toward officials 
grow* out of the mistaken idea 
that a [’ resident can make the 
country prosperous.

For years now we have been 
living in an economic fool's para
dise, It was created by the effects 
of two war* and by a series of 
unsound economic device*. It is 
a false prosperity. The bill will be 
prevented for payment some day.

True prosperity can't be created 
by acts of Congress. It is the re
sult of the operation of natural

and operators must have their 
r* quest* on file before any work 
can Ik- done under the new year’s 
program.

Only a small percentage of the

Mr. Htg night, a t odpusher for 
Detawure Drilling Co., had made 
h .» home in San Angelo for the 
!a*t five year* II»- wa* born Dec. 
It. 1923, m Cameron County.

Survvor* are his father, C. 11 
II gnight of Bethel, Okla., an aunt, 
Mr*. Nora Cook of San Angelo; 
five brother.».

Through the combined work of
Ozona civic clubs, represented in

, *i- . t  the city’s Inter-Club Council, ar wa* manager of the West Tex- , . . * *■ , ., .. ,, bug»- C hristmas tree is being -etLumber Co, now the roxworth- *  .... . . up in the downtown city park to
Ibraith Lumber ( o. She had c„ nter thf Howntown i A itBUW

been >n poor health for the pus,
| several years .Mr. »Miller k* now 
manager of a lumber firm in !>al- 
iftt.

io n d iK - t . i l  by  ............ .. U i . l J , * * " '  * * ~  M ’  * “ •
.rh«.,u......... Wi' h Ozona children. Two o’rlock l..

in the afternoon, Dec. 22, is the 
hour Santa ha* cet for hie ar
rival—bv air according to 
sent plans.

Santa’s helpers, the Ozona Vo
lunteer Fire Department and the)
Ozona Lions Club, are arranging! 
for the local reception f»»r him!
The Fire Department will polish |
up the big red fire truck for _
la’s use in a swing around the O z o n a  »S tu d e n t  I t

1 IF ht of l,owntown P'*rk **td members of ‘Sweetheart’ Finalist
~ ' ,h- ° “ M L,ons c,ub wi" 1 In U. of T. Contest

Kenneth Barker, 19-year-old pre-

Funerul services for Mrs. Scott 
are to be held today in Waxaha- 
» hie.

— ------- oOo — -----

this week, letters to 143 ranch 
operator* who participated last 
year have be-n mailed out by Mr*. | 
Dunlap.

Practice* approved by the local i 
committee for next year are sub
stantially the same as previous 
year.s except that pitting, the wat
er conserving operation widely 
practiced a.* a measure for speed
ing range recovery from drought, 
and laying out, preparing and ren-

Bond of Fort Stockton; and two! th** «unrounding country are in- 
ci»u*in*. Mr- Patsy Badger of San v,,ed *  downtown the after-
Angelo and Mr* Garland Allen of " iH>n " f I* f erab* r «  S»"-
() ta. who will arrive by air and then

'he hustled aboard the big fire 
truck for a turn arround

-oOo-
Miss Wanda Watson 
Named Dist. Auditor 
For Music Clubs

Mi*.- Wanda Watson of Ozona 
w.i* ele. ted district auditor of

t h e
square.

■ oOc>—

ovating irrigation system* arc ad- the Sixth District, Texas Feder- 
«led. Other practices are control ;«ti-l Music Club**, at the 27th an- 
of brush an»l noxious plant»*, well n oil convention of the Sixth Dis- 
drilling and pipeline* for better trut held Nov. 19-21 at McMur- 
livestock watering, and deferred iy College in Abilene. Mis* Wat-

on will *erv- a two-year term. 
-oOo — 1 , other Sixth District officers in

clude Mr.*. E E. Traweek, presi
dent; Mr* Elite II. Locks, Brown- 
wood, vice nre»«ideni; Mr*. A. r.

Lions Bow To 
Del Rio In Cage 
Opener Fri. Night
Plunge Into Tourna* 
ment Play In Del 
Rio Fri. &  Sat.

e scheme, outlined with 
a string of colored lights which 
circles the business blocks around 
the town square.

A number of smaller spruce 
trees from the v*tock brought from 
New Mexico by Beecher Montgo
mery were combined to make the 
one big tree for the park. It was 
*et up in a permanent mount made 
by C. O. Spencer for such use in 
future years, and i* to be deco
rated w ith  tinsel and colored 

law student at the University of Rjfhts. The ba*e l- to be formed 
Texas and a son of Mr and Mi w'fh silveied tumble weeds.
(Jus* Parker of Ozona, has recent-' Wires are being run this week 
iy been elected a* one of eight by West Texas Utilities crews to 
finalw-ts for the Women's Inde- light the tree and other park de
pendent Csnjpiz* Association's corations. It i* expected that the 
‘•Sweetheart’’ contest. W1CA will tree will be ready for lighting by 
choose their 1958-54 Sweetheart the end of 'his week, 
and he will be named at the W lf'A  The local Catholic Church a- 
Christmas Formal slated for Dec. pain will iiL-tall the manger scene 
IN- !on the upstair» porch of the court-

Kenneth i* a member of the bouse and the Kpeilon Sigma Al- 
Men’s Independent Campos A*- pha sorority -potu- 'ring the in-

of 2,134 feet. The section wa* frac
tured with 2,iH)0 gallon*. Total 
depth is SSI feet.

location is in E. Ruiz survey l 
The same company staked a 

one-location eouthwest strpout to 
the discovery. It will be the Oliver 
A Kotyza of Midland 2 H B Cox 

Scheduled to drill to 1.500 feet, 
the project will be located 2,560 
feet from *outh and SlO feet from 
cast lin«v* o f E Ruiz survey 4, on 

iw*. Congre,** can pick the P«c- f ,  320-acre lea*e Drilling will start 
let* of one part of the nation to

Discovery In 
Western Crockett 
County Finaled
Queen Sand Produce»
In Oliver &  Kotyza 
Cox Wildcat
A small Queen sand discovery.

Oliver 5 Kotyza of Mi Hand 1 Cox, 
has been completed in Crockett 
County, nine mile* eaot-northeast

or Christmas carol singing over "*’ le ,0 crowd them again. 
Completion w ;l for .» daily ¡the broadcasting system at the Jody Jones, Charles Garlitz and 

pumping potential of 37.25 barrels j First Baptist Church here Thurs- Koifnie MoMullan cored seven
of 85.6-gravity oil, no water.

Production wa* from open hole [ring at 7:30 o"c
Members 

choir.* and
in singing the old familiar carol 
are invited to take part.

H ——  oOo ■ ■ — -

sociation and was elected chair
man of that organization'.* dance 
committee and a member of it* 
executive council earlier this *e- 
me*ter. MICA is the large-t men’ s 
social organization on *he Univer
sity campus.

stallat ion of twn big lighted stars
to be plaieil on top of the court
house dome

Ozona tiume*- hou-e* already 
have caught the Christmas spirit 
with colorful displays of gift mer
chandise and window and ineide

Parker graduated from Ozona v ule decora’ ion*.
■ High School in 1951 He lettered 
I in football, played in the band, 
was Senior cla.-s president. School

of

-oOo
Double A Del Rio High School 

Wildcat.* thumped the Ozona l.i
Prugel, Sonora, recording aecre on,, 53 to 32 in the season’s bas- Favorite and wa* salutatorian 
tary; Miss Marie Watkins, San ketbali opener here Friday night, his graduating class.
Angelo, treasurer, and Mrs. Mar 
hall W. Tru*»ell, San Saha, par 

iiamentarian.
Mis.s Watson has been a mem 

tier of the Ozona Music Club *inc< 
it was organized in 1927.

-----------o( <«|----------

Music Club Sponsors 
Christmas Carolling _____ r________

,pon-j quarter and the Lions were never | to enter the I niversity Law Schcl ( |

The l,ion.s had previously warm Hi.- first two year* of , dl»-g»- 
ed up with a rough and tumble j were spent at San Angelo ( »liege 
contest against a faculty team where he was on the dean’.* h oior 
Friday night. The faculty equeez-,roll. After graduation from S.A< 
ed by with a count of 42 to 40. last *pring, he was awarded the

The Lion* held their own «- Will Rogers Memorial Scholarship 
gain.-t the Wildcats through the|ba*ed on scholastic achievement, 
first half, D-l Kio holding a 26- character and leadership, to the 
22 lead at ’ he halftime. But the University of Texa.- He i* a Ju- 

i visitors pulled away in the thzr«l! « i « r  at the University and plan

Soil Supervisors 
To Speed Work On 
District Program

First Step In Making 
Operative District 
Nears Completion

Ozona Music Club wil next fall.
r>Oo—

between 790-384 feet. T >j> of pay 
wit* picked at 355 feet »>n elevation

|a> evening. December 17. begin- p o in t s  each for the Lion». Robert 
j,,c Brockwel l  for the Wildcat* drop-

,f the various church I l’” ‘l » »  J"’" 1»’ lead the vic-
all ,thet* interested1 tors. Ruben Rivera »cored 12 1*»r

make another part prosperous for 
«  while. Hut, like a ball thrown 
pfo the air, prosperity ha* to get 
> k to earth sooner or later. 
The American people have 

looked to Congress and the I’ resi-

at »inre.
Jame* H. Snowden et al I Ozona* 

Barnhart Trap Co. Crockett Coun
ty wildcat, located n in e  milt - 
northeast of Ozona, wa* preparing 
to try to complete.

Operator wa* preparing to pull

econd place. Sammy Martinez of 
the Lion* was outstanding on de
fense.

In a curtain raieer, the Del 
Rio B squad defeated the Ozona 
B -tring 41 to 28. Bobby Martinez 
anti Jerry Beasley scored 7 each 
for the Lions. Sander* of Del Rio 
paced his teammates with 17 

Coach Swede I'elto has 
putting hi* lions through 
workout* thi.* week in an effort 
to polish up some of the rough 
spot* which showed in their n- 
pening game. The I.ion* are tinted 
to participate in the Del Ru> tour- 

The Elkhorn ( F.llenburget 1 field nament this week end. The locals 
I.f Crockett County ha* t »en t v- W1|| me,.i |tî  Wells at 2:2*» Fri-

Elkhom Field 
Extended N east 
By Superior Well
230 Barrels Daily Is 
Potential Of New 
Producer

Two Wildcats, 
Elkhorn Outpost 
Set In Crockett
Offsets To Dry Creek 
And Vaughan Fields 
Spotted
Applications have been filed to 

drill t w o A'ildcat* in Crockett 
been County.
daily W M 1 vie of Midland will drill 

his 1 Harris Estate, a 3,5oo-font ro-

The Crockett Soil Conservation 
District Hoard of Supervisors will 
told their monthly board meet
ing. Thursday, December 10. 1953. 

Among the item* of business

ent *o long to preserve this illu- j 7_jn<-h casing, wet at 1,085 feet, up 
•i«n of prosperity, that now we re 
yard it a* the normal and desir
able condition

Eisenhower announced in hi* 
platform tha* he wai* for a “ firm 
dollar.” Some hoped that meant 
fnore dollars. A firm dollar will 
I uy more, but you and I will get 
fewer of them.

He also said he would stop the 
trend of government support and 
■ nterference in farm prices. Has 
h* kept this promise? lie has cer
tainly tried. He put a Mormon in 
’ large of that department, and 
bv nature and religion Mormon* 
*r,‘ fugged individualist*. Benson 
i* trying to do for us what we 
’ »nl we wanted. But when farm 
Dries»» began to decline a little, we 
decided we didn't want that at all.

Ike said he would cut taxes. Has 
kr kept that promise? Both ex- 
'*•»•* profit and personal income 
'»«e *  have been cut. He didn't say 

(Continued on Last Pa^e)

’.ended 1 j-rmb- n »rtheast with com
pletion of Superior t ’ il C 3-27 I - 
niversity, |o< ated in 27-46-l;niver- 
sit'. 2b mile.- northwest of Ozona.

t o  approximately 900 feet, which i* j o r  a flowing potential of
the top of a prospective sand pay .j.,  ̂ j)HrrP|, 0f 40-gravity oil. w ith 
section. Operator will fractur*- and 
try to complete from open hole.

The project is bottomed at 1.500
feet.

■oOo

gas-oil ratio of 467-1.
Production wa* through a 10 61-1 

inch choke and four set* of per-, 
Iforation* be’ ween 7,222-7.344 fee!

Tubiwg pressure w a* 300 pound*. 
(Casing (7-inch) L* cemented at 7,- 
! 360 feet.

Moore & Moore 1-A H a rr i.a , 
t’ rockett County wildcat in 6-HH-j 

School ch'ldren. teacher* and|(X'ASF, seven mile* northeast 
town folk generally are invited | Iraan. recovered 360 feet

4-H Lunch Sale At 
Junior High Friday 
To Aid Jacket Fund

of I
f oil-cut j

mud. .540 feet of oil and mud-cut j 
w ater a: d 2,615 feet of sulphur w a
ter on a three-hour drillstem test j 
bet we« u 8,078-8.141 feet.

Flowing pressure was 600-1,675 
pounds; 80 minute .-hut-in pres
sure, 2,425 pound*.

Operator was running electric) 
ordered for the 25 club memlrers. j I g* and waiting on order*.
A recent rummage »ale staged by The project recovered free oil on , 
the club netted $83 toward t h e  three drillstem tests above the one 
Jacket fund. ¡showing wa cr. i

“  C"r,p •

to eat lunch at the Junior High 
School Friday at noon when the 
4*11 Club will have a sale of hot 
dogs, sandw iches, cup cake*, coke- 
aml candy.

The sale will benefit the 4-H 
fund being raised to pay for new 
4-H Club jackets which have been

Jury test, eight mile* northeast of 
iraan.

Operation.» on the test w ill heg.n 
immediately.

Location, on an 30-acre tract, is 
60 feet from the north and east 

day afternoon for their tourna lin«* of 18 HH-GC-ASF 
ment opener. The prospector v» J •> miles north

Next Thursday, the LLion* go to j and slightlv east of Conoi > 1 I! 
Iraan for another practice gam«* Harris, wildcat failur«* abandoned 
with the strong Braves. The next Oct. 13, 1952. a! 8,730 feet in the 
home game will tie Friday night Ellrnburger 
of next week when the Lion.* are on elevation 
hosts to the always strong Ran- Boh Brown of Dallas will drill 
kin Red Devils. I his I-A University, a 1,400-font

The box score;
Ozona FG
Jones, J. 3
Lewis. L. 2
Martinez, S. 0
Ramirez, J. 1
Garlitz, C. 2
Childrn*«, G. 0
McMullan. R. 3
Taylor, I). 0
Del Rio FG
Taylor. M 3
Cen’.illi. P. 0
Pena, F. 4
|)*nt<»n. J. 0
Brockwell, R. »5
Marshall, G. 0
Rivera, R. •'
Langford, J. 3
Burk, J. 1

that will be ntteruled to will be
a rev iew of the wi>rk being done
on the d %\rui*t Pr«igram and Plan

f w ork. Th e Pro;tram and Plan
of Work in the fir st undertaking
of a distriet after it* formation.

Th.• Pr w n im anc1 Plan of Work
IR a con and comprehensive
document WJritte» for each di.*-
trict. v*r i«IU * Committe.ss anil
indlv id tin in the district, out-
liningr th* rrlajor (»oil and water
con servat ion probi*■tin in the dis-
trict and \ia! the di.*trict pro-

to do \lo heij) correct these
probiemn The «locument* include*
a gripat dea ! of iinformation of
partii il lair inter«-*; to the immed-
late area a?» it i* dt'signed and
w rittipn iit rie t ly fo r local condì-
tion. . It han .*uch inf«'cmation in
it a* a brief history of the Crock
ett Soil Conservation District, a 
description of the geological area, 
arid a description of the soil, cli
mate, and other physical factor*.

After the completion of the Pro
gram and Plan of Work, it will 

the district 
ry rancher on an in

dividual basis, to recognize their 
individual conservation problems, 

rotary test, 18 mile* nortbw«-. t of dintrict " i l l  furnish each in-

' , . gram amt nan ot v
V’Ä t V  f ^  »>«’ the goal of

. .. ... , to aw-ist every ranch

T Ozona.
7 Operation* on the test were to 
5 have begun I>ec. 3.
3 location, on a 329-acre tract, ii* 
3 1.9HU feet from the north and 330 
7 ieet from the west lince of 36-30-
0 University.
7 Superior Oil Co. ha* filed appli-
1 ration to drill a 'vm ile north and 
T slightly «'ast outjN»st to production

terested rancher such information 
technical assistance, and «-quip- 
ment and material* as may be a- 
vailable, to assist in carrying out 
a conservation plan.

.. -——  -'»Oo-----------
Mercury Sags To New 
Low Mark For Season

Winter took a Sunday punch at 
est Texas '**t night to bring the 

lowest temperature of the season.

8 in the Elkhorn (Ellenburger) field . . . . . .  . .k„
0 of Crockett County, 20 mile* north- West Texas W*t night to bring the
9 we«t - f Ozona. It will be the V
0 1-27 Uniter”ity. The eolfi t*ir thH’ • uhich rolled

13 Rotary dolling to 7,5(81 feet will in Wedne*dav morning reached 
9 begin immediately. i it» P«'«k during Wednesday night.

12 L o .a tio n , on a 391.45-acre tract. Unofficial t»*mperature reading* 
9 i* 725 feet from the north an»l 1,090 (ha morning showed a low of 18 
2 (Continued on I*a«t I ’agej degree*.
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Publlaked «very Thursday At

Ison«, Crockett County,

W. EVART WHITE

Catered at the Poet Office ad 
Otoñe, Teeei, ta Second Cleti 

Heil Metter under Aet of 
Congress. Merck S. lit t

B a h s c r i p t l o a
Oae Year . .  .  .  
Outeid« of tke Stete .

Notice« of church et torte lu ta te  
«bere idaiiieioa la ehertedL cardi
of tkaaks, reeolutioei of reaped; 
aad all matter not n*w», «HI be 
charted fee at retaler ed vertuta# 
ratei.
Aay erroneeue reflectioa epee the 
character of any pevaon or fina 
appearing in thee« column« will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if caked to the atteatlea of the 
management

THURSDAY. DEC. It). 1*M

Don't delay ’ (let that HOSPITA
LIZATION Insurance with Pre
ferred Life Insurance Co. Fee an 
appointment, rail Mr*. H J. Rober- 
non. Phone 352-J 34-4 p

Spirit of 
Chriitmot’ At Anftlo

H ie  Jeannene Thompson. Oiona 
High School Senior and daughter 

I of Mr and Mr«. Roy Thompson, 
! won the title o f “ M a i Spirit of 
: Christmas" ‘ n a contest sponsor
ed by the San Angelo Jayceei.

Mis« Thompson « 1 1  the parade 
>iueen in the Chrb-tms* parade 
which feature-! the opening of the 
Yule season in San Angelo Satur
day. She rode atop the Jaycees 
float, a giant Christmas gift pack
age.

The Oaona girl ws< selected 
over a field of 27 West Texas 
girls.

— ——0 O0—  —
USA BUSINESS MEETING

Plans for a Chrwstmas party 
were shaped at a bia-iness meet
ing of the Bets Rho chapter of 
Kpatlon Sigma Alpha .-oronty 
held Monday at the country' club. 
Committees were named to have 
charge of arrangements for the 
party

Present were Mm««. Mgurice 
I emmons. Roy Coates. Larry Ar

W A T C H  A  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R
3 -D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES A JEWELRY 

Ail Work Guaranteed

J. S .WALLIS, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

[ i

I

.It

P A R R A K E E T S

R E A D Y  F O R  T R A I N I N G  

Cages And Supplies

Christmas Special
ONE PARRAKEET (choice of color) 

CAGE 

FEED

CUTTLEBONE 

All For

iEET (choice of colori

$095
W. L  Harrison

Phooe 90-J

ledge. Joe Koa Hufitedler. Tay
lor Deaton. Gene Lilly, Charlei 
Schneider. David Smith. W'ayne E. 
West, Jam«- Isbell and Bud Har
rison and Miss«« Jeanette Trot
ter. Gloria Jenkir* an d  Joyce 
Hankins.

■ ...........o O v ----------
Women's Forum Nets 
$85 From Gome Party j

The Oiona Woman's Forum 
-ponsored a Progressive Game 
Party last Thursday evening The 
proceeds, ptft will go t the March 
of Dimes and the Community Wel
fare Fund.

Games of 42 and canasta were 
played in the North Elementary 
Auditorium The couples playing 
bridge went to homes of club mem
ber* in Oiona. changing homo* as 
they changed tables. After games, 
all participants returned to the 
.uditorium for bingo and refresh
ment«. About One-hundred and 
twenty people attended.

Cakes made by members of the 
club were -riven as priiws. Win
ners were Jack Williams, high 
bridge. Mrs. Hugh Gray, high for 
canasta; Mr.*. Chari«« William*. 
Sr., high for *2; P. T Robison, 
men’s bingo; and Mrs. U A Brenti 
women’s bingo.

-  -----0O 0-— —
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Oiona I.adie« Golf Association 
met Tuesday afternoon with gol
fers teeing o ff at 1:30 Coke party 
hostesses for the day were Jane 
Black and Jeanie Williams Blind 
bogey winners were Katy Jon««. 
Wilma Friend, and Pauline Mont
gomery. Other golfers were Jane 
Black, Gladys Pierce, I>orothy 

I Pierce. Wanda Stuart, Lit Wil-

Building ...o r  
nmodtHog? 

on
LENNOX

A U  SRASON

A ll CONDITIONING

Ozona Butane Co.
OtMM. Teu s

llams md Jeinie William«.
The monthly luncheon of the 

Association will be held neat Tues
day at 12 30 with golf play follow

ing ______________ _

PIANO BARGAIN

Have good piaao to 
In this territory Will œ il fort 
baiane« due, on toms. Wrtla

call Mr. Jack Duke or Mr Vf.i

b«H  Piano Comparu,
Avant». San Antonio GarfSJJ

___ _____ SS-i-

M t o M

Power Plan#

PoweriFlite

■ u n k W e b W I w e t i a i 
The mom WReiant engine m any 
Amene«« raff This is the iU l iUm 
v a  that topped all other r «  m th* 
M .-tolga» Economy Run—ahaHrmH 
IP« official AAA record« tor p«,. 
formane«-, stamina and endurar,,» 
0«  the Bonneville Salt Hau

Tbeee’e no Hutch. no beniution. no 
jolt or jerk-tuet a velvet ft,,, ,A 
uninterrupted power, llamatcM 
break«  way arcai «ration In officisi 
AAA tenta. Power Elite art AS per
formance and endurance reror-ls.

wm HM OI m ........I* • -----------------------
You pork, Uko turni

Power Steering
You park, take turns with l«m .-(T -rt 

it of the wWi 
OI the wheel" ,* 
I more complet« 

- fo r  this »  the latent and greet-et 
development in Power Steering

N»« Dmehgn ••eoi * I W  • -roThe Dodge With Mora Thou Ever Moro More To It. . .  More In It. . .  Mora Of HI
# Hm  ro*oi hsr«ner,.-«4 .-•♦noM «I- C*|K-r IscQMrd ttbnci 
e Uw, mass«* iwngr*-- 09 ro S ixkev longer fren bywpsi to bvmpw 
e Mort ta* • boW rutti,,* piN* toâ |**m»"| ctiroma
e ) (rut Sem *-•>• • * Cane# v I me & Musi «Ore» v 1 md 4
- .. • C-*- r,' -• - S***' -, •*.(*•-*
?,0 * I . •’ I * » - l r#c* ’v »hongo trhigl

NVW *54

DODGE
ffegonce in Action

JAMES MDTOR COMPANY
Phone 225 Ozona, Teu i

F O R  L E S 9  THAN YOU O U I8 8

■‘R O C H T " IN O !N I
IWfanoKtronp' \uu niRimeiMf iK r th fìffidt f ,  

( h ' » «  t»f ihr » t z h i  íamtnii 
K it f i f i f ' t «  lohe

Ih r  ~R««rkrl** «»«I tm h ig h * * «» , lulle . .  .  t«a 
• u t Im i  ruMgrwr tuet

PO  W IR  IT T  UNO
< K—mr* Y «eu ruh in « t » l r  . . in «  r * r  that*« 
(lietiiM l t t r l i  « Hriamohilr* f  m m  thr U4J
fm ctl « d  «nei ih r » a  irmi *wrej» ita fr tx lr f 
lim o  Ss» thr Wmf. Ir « r i  irm i -«in k — i t o  0 
•torni-»*ut tn brod i % '

I d u o n  ' ì  u u ’ll r r U i  in a s )*p  »<s <«, fra n u a
olRbofdiwr neh!» t«iWsmi K*on
•uft. oa|uor# horàrd or»to 
foKrxo with hoiwémvawr tr 
■ m u  to match

(opKhot ofnort 
orni opfoNot-

PO W IR -O tM  CNAIM S
( «■ M  Talli mtr -«ti» «»«v «*«• tW 
mssghnl r , « l .  n * l l n l  l i  (W  nytd. ntggsU 
P -m i Kal« I A im ii I ,s m  m and 1rs ih» 
" K a r l « *  H i l f "  . . . » I r  ■ d l l r  s i t i  n i w  
!■ S K-.krt S"!

s  /

w h e n  y o u  g o

Over to O lds I

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BRA 1.1. BARBEE. Owner and Manager

W O O L - - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L  - 0  • P E P  FEEDS

1M " « ¡ r  'W w  M ,  4 C m i  V — < r . 'M

M O C K I T  I N C H • O L D S M O B I
• I I  t o u t  N IO R tS f  e i M M O I I t l  a . « . . «

m # »**

N C C T Ii A t€ TC C  C©A4t>AN y
OZONA, TEXAS
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i:. \1. STEPH, Mlnt»t*r of the
ihinh <>f *'hri.«t In Ozona. has 
J.t ( mpleted n week-ion* meet-
¡,:ir S! the Church of Christ in
Bif !.«•<*•

-------- —0O0—  - -
C hurch of Christ

O/ona, H u *
K. M. Steph, Minister
( HI RCH CALENDAR

Urd - Day:
Bible Study for all *»**,-10 a. nx
Worship • * • -• * II a. m.
Training Glass • * 6 p. m.
Worship * * * * 7 p. m.
W rdnr-day:
Ladle-' Bible Class. Senior-10 a. m 
Udir« Bible Class. Junior - 4 p. m. 
Bible 'tudy and Prayer y  7 p. tn. 
Radio Program SsmwUy: '
Herald of Truth - KG1CL—. 1 p. m 

Thi* is a good program that ap
point each Sunday over a nation 
»vie hook-up. James A- Willeford 
. the -peakcr. lie sure and hear it. 

The Compel Hour—JUKG-9:30 p. m 
Thv program c.imes over the 

r »erful 150,000 watt Station XK j 
G V K Howard Is the speaker., 
Be sure and hear it.
YOl’ ABE CORDIALLY INVITED

—  — o< lo-—
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Baggett 

left this week for an extended , 
v si; with their aoi>-iii-law and 
daughter, Mr. anil Mrs. N. E 
Smith of Fort Morgan, Colo.

U t 'i Talk Livestock . ,
H> Ted Gould)

FORT WORTH. Dec. 7 -Mon 
day was the 12th anniversary of 
"Pearl Harbor Day” . Anwtrieans 
recalled this tragic day, when the 
Infamous Jap attack took place, 
In various ways.

A group of us at the Fort Worth 
Stockyards got talking about it 
and the question came up, "How 
<U> livestock price, today, com
pare with those the week before 
the Pearl Harbor attack?"

We looked it up and got a sur
prise. We think the comparison of 
pre-World War U Prices with 
tha*e paid at Fort Worth Mon
day will be interesting to you, too!

One thing sure is that you a- 
gree "a lot of water has run under 
the bridge irce Dec. 7. 11*41 ?

At F o r t Worth Monday fat 
steers and yearlings and slaugh
ter cows were about steady in a 
slow trade. Some toppy fat calves 
were .«trong to 50 cents higher. 
Hulls and «tucker and feeder cat
tle and calves were fully steady.

Comparing prices with Dec. 7. 
1941: Good md choice fed steers 
and yearlings today sold for $16 
lo $22.25—the same grades 12 
vear* ago sold from $9 to $1175 
at Fort Worth!

< ommon and medium .slaughter 
lateers and heifer» at $10 to $15
, Monday, sold from $6.50 to $9.

Fat cows at Fort Worth Mon
day brought $9.50 to $12.50. 12 

; years ago they drew $6.25 to $7.75. 
i fanners and cutters sold for $3 
to $6 25, the i, and this week sold 
from $6 to $10.

Bulls at $5.75 to $7 50 then, sold 
at $7 to $12 50 thi.s week.

On Monday good choice «laugh
ter calves old at $14 to $2<b a 
load at the latter figure from 

| Graham. Twelve years ago on the 
first Pearl Harbor day their va
lue was $9 50 to $11.75. Cull to

medium slaughter calves this week 
drew $8 to $13.50, and then they
sold from $6 to $9.50.

Good and choice stocker and 
j feeder steers and yearling.* a do- 
i z«n year« ago sold at $3.50 to 
$10.75, and toppy steer calves 

| reached $12.
On Monday at Fort Worth si- 

: milar steers and yearlings drew 
|$14 to $18, and calves reached $19. 
(Stocker cows the first week of 
December 1941 «old from $5.25 to 
$7 50, this week from $8 to $13.

Heifers and stocker heifer cal
ves presently sell around $2 under 
steers, and at that time averaged

¡$1 or $1.25 leas. parable lambs sold here dLf#9 to
Sheep and lambs sold at rteady $10.50.

prices at Fort Worth Monday and On Monday slaughter ewes drew
good and choice fat wooled lamb« $6 to $7, and breeder ewes «old 
«old at $18 to $19. and good and for $7 to 410. Old wethers cashed 
choice shorn lambs sold from $17 at $7 to $10 .and old bucks drew 
to $17.50. A dozen years ago com- $3 to $4-

Erom where I  s it... ¿y Joe M arsh

Enjoy Delicious

M E X I C A N  F O O D S
Home-Made Tamale* - Enchiladas - Tare* 

Narhos - Other Spaniah Delights 
Served A h Y ou Like Them 

American Dishes Too

The Spanish Village Cafe
Next to Popular Dry Goods

Tony
Flores

A  Cat« o!
"Moostaken" Identify

Klim Smith sever had a rhaare 
to tw  hi* m**sv «*11 MBtil • trig 
aarth this year. Visited him yes
terday te ae* «hat he'd bagged.

"First day out,” hr told me. 
"I picked up a trail. I sounded 
the call and waited. Then / heard 
a moose call. Sure enough, some 
thing ramt crashing through the 
brush. But it was another guy 
with his moose call. Boy. did I 
get my finger off the trigger in 
a hurry!

“ My last day there I picked 
up another trail. This time I got

me a real moose. But you can bt*.
I took •  good look before 4 did 
any shooting!''

From where 1 sit. wo eohM ail
learn a little from HUm's experi
ence. Mast of as are gailty name- 
time *r other of hoiag loo quick 
oo the trigger, lake the follow
w ho would dray me the right to 
aa occasional glass of boor with 
■  y dinner. I say that kind of
"aim” is »ay eg!

' ' C'S-' "' .V*

A t  O tiM .4 4 ^

Cvptnghl. l ‘‘ij. I a. IrJ .Siili#, OrriH'i

D E A L E R S

for (he following fine piano«: 
Sirinway — Knabe — Everett

Wurlit/er —  Cable-Nelson

Sylvnnia Television 
with HaloLight

Wurlit/er Spinettt Organs

Olds Ambaswador 
Hand Instruments

Complete Music Service

J t a u & t o H -  G i& u f

M u U c  S fo te
13 E. Twohig San Angelo

FIRE i
doesn’t care about | 
today’s high prices! I 
Since 1940, building coat! I  
have more than doubled, | 
and home furnishing» | 
cottshave nearly doubled. | 
Inventory your belong- , 
ings. Ask for State Farm's * 
Inventory Folder and list 5 
everything in your home; I  
furnishings and wearing | 
apparel at today's values | 
—then compare with the | 
amount of fire insurance - 
you now have. *

Won 14 you n il yomr bomo ' 
or fmrmhbimgi fo r tbo I  
umouut of f i r t  immronco | 
you bon toJoyf . |

YoursN 1 
without ' ■ 
obligation!!

•’K . i " . * ■ > .

First Showing Today

NEW 1954 MERCURY
With Rang 161-Horsepow er

Overhead Valve V 0  Engine

%
NEW STYLING. NEW INTERIORS! M r.ur........ ».pl-tely nc» m d».|». front .ml re, look. -Hi«, longer, lower .!« » eve,. Muamag ro w volo,., ma») nr» t*l>nv. never beforr available.

Entirely new performance 
that makes any driving easy!

DPIVOT. ra .o  i* »nm rlhing ever».
bod y w a n ts— hu t v«m d on  t 

know »h at easy driving i* until ><»u 
drive this ne» !*).»$ M en u n

T h e  new lf» l-h n r * i  " w e ,  5 B 
engine i* only |»-*rt "I th«- 
engine design give« ,,,r • ‘ " 
*miHi|hp*l, «Ifr it rrsptMl««- Voti ve « ver
esprrìpnr'prt 111 an autot«.>l ib  "  
with greater economy. I 1 You tr
oni? a «mail part * f  
for norm al driving • > ) 1*" **
tr rm e n d o u . reserv e  av a ilab le  mi 
hill», highway», in trafili , am uhrrr.

Ball-Joint Front Su pension i» 
found only in Mercury in it- price 
ria»*. A irvi xiiiiutc» Ubimi the wheel 
of this wonderful 19»1 Mercury can 
Irli you far more than word» how 
much ea«irr and »afrr it make* cor
nering. turning, and (Miking.

For the ea»ir*t driving you can 
buy—drive a Mercury!

Mas* » »I  mom km**' lirrr'.
the hne.1 engine aver u«*d in » 
popular priced tar And it ha- a 
new 4 barrel vacuum operated 
carburetor and overhead valve». 
It* ltd horsepower give» Men urv 
more power per rubo im h dis
placement tbim »ny ear hi it* 
i la «  for easier. *«fcr . "  . U r.tom 
, , . and even greater ceonoSBy.

Hm M  am Hiami— tm mom. oOm m t  Tbo o
a M.-ri urv tir«! c»elusive in it» via»« »ml 
give» «n rtfortk--» new lumi of bandirne ra*c 
U tter cornering and road »lability c«»ter
(»irking __ __
IM* * —q « a i l »  I *
II t »«v Power S a t .  21 Power '»Teernig. t) 
Power B o d e. I> N o-hill Mere O Main Drive 
or g. -dVing Touch tl-Matn Overdrive, and expert

Fint tnmuami tqg gsmrt—  ta T h r  M e rru rv  Sun 
V.liev o(«-n» up ne« horinm* in automotive design
_i  dream vat of tomorrow rotne true tod.» Now
von van euiov overhead vi.dulitv with the vonvfort, 
the wind and wealhei proteetion of a Coupe. The 
(lermanentlv tn*d |ile«igla» roof i« »p*-i railv tinted 
to ke«-|i out glare. Exelu«ive iiitriuir» aibl to it* 
di»tin< tmri lb . ¿ . . . t '  M mh le«« Ilian you would 

Here * the ear thal will <«u«r more excite-

y fleet r u Power VX imlow I if t« ment than anv other on the r.wd in 1954!

Spencer Motors
OZONA — TEXAS

i
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T H E  LION’S ROAR
rUBUSH ED  B\ STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Del Rio A A  Teem 
Outclasses Lions 53-33

By Larry Lew in

The Del Rio Wildcat'* pounced 
on the Ozoim Lions last Tuesday 
night in the Lions first basketball 
game of the 1953-54 reason.

The Wildcat led at the end of 
the first half 26-22. But during 
the third quarter the Del Rio eag
er» pulled ahead 1? points and 
toasted on in during the fourth 
quarter.

Jodie Jones, Charles Garlits, 
and Ronnie McMullen all tied for <>"»*• new invention. A new plane,!

electricity. It is named the “Swin 
dletron."

They hav* finally found some
thing useful to do with guided mic- 
sles other than blow up the Krem
lin with th-m «Thats useful of 
course,) Th“y have dicided that 
hy firing a guided mt.srde into the 
heart of a tornado they could break 
the funnel and destroy it’ s des
tructiveness No comment about
Phillips.

It seems that man is progress
ing (T V )  further ea h day. Every 
lime you turn around you hear of

rican tourists aboai and the im- 
"prsvssions that are I ft abroad by 
Armed Forces and nn>vies.

Perhaps one of the most signiy, 
ficant things was the remark the 
woman in a Spanish market made 
when she knew that Mis Flanagan 
was from th- U. S. "Kl pai* del 
oro ” The country of .'»Id. And, 
Me«s Klanagsn said, in a way we 
see the country of gold ‘ cause we 
have so much more than any other 
country on earth materially, epirit- 
ually. and educationally-

----------0O0 ------— -

Fads and Fooie

hope* for Bones though . *om e-| [)ea r M U P I
day he'll be big. and strong, and 
weigh a hun irkd pounds Someone 
el*e wiw< at the banquet that we
were »11 to * * '  UP> * n<1 *' 
round • Charlie Black. It *ure 
looks swell to see you up. and at 
it again Charlie, glad you're back.

News from the home front. . I'm 
souping up the 8M! The neat time 
\ou see a blue streak w ith Smittj a . 
nd fender ekirt burning around. Buddy lately, he must e dividing 

,'imr l-.U„m J..1 ‘ hi. ,1m. .l it I  C » l  »' « U  " * • »>  
nr it’< Drack getting ready for I wonder. .
Ne« Year! Georgian» won a beauty contest

I think that this week I'll te ll,!**! week She sent In a picture of 
a little bit about some of our her lying on a bear rug and every

let'.* start with time she emiled ahe got a mouth 
moved here at the full of fur. (Must have been an

Gee, guess what! Mike tl t il
ting in front with me! This small 
••thrill'' will last me the rest of 
thk« year Martha aaid she had
u wonderful time Monday night- 
Kut of course she would, she waa 
escorted by the one and only foot
ball hero "B»ney” ! ! !

I sure haven't heard much from

a 
tow 
»

high ponit honor.* for Ozona with, 
7 points* apiece.

The Lion* journey to Del Rio! 
this Friday for the annual Del 
Rio Tournament.

----------- 0O0-----------
Heard From the Test 

Tube
By Jerry Currier

It) Corp. K. Phillip.

It happened again 
you know way* I'll tell you why. 
never have I seen ttuch under
handed tactics to win a basket
ball gatr"! ! There it was . . . juot 
t few seconds left to play, when

or a new kind of drug or .some 
|thing else that is supposed to help 
'mankind (Which leaves Phillip* 
out.) But it won't be long now be- 

I tore you won’t have to do anything 
i but sit around and have robots*
I lo your work for you You are al
ways hearing about how the big
hots up in the Pentagon haveub|, dirty-dirtva (faculty), ahead 

levelop some kind of robot to w .p*( by „ merr (tne p„ inti f rttIe the ball
,, . , ,,u* ’v*’™** large city or kil, a ( * r'jA u d  who would be low enough to

Mell the o teat tube is hare a- tanj number of men but you hard-j t!o ., thinjr ,ike th#t. Who else
gam to do wo things Run Phil- ly ever hear aU»ut the progress: but Vank e apv. . the worst
lips *nto the ground and relate .hat made toward the develop-! th„ f  s ever m.d,. was
eom* -> i .1, < vt,u es going meut of these mechanical men L,r j 'Ptting him have citizenship pa-
lo mix bu»inea» **th pie**ure u v<lv*nrt»« milt* ■*.... . . , * . . P** Pur,MHU A(i¥*nn i  nuai prM Biir man. goniu «tart Kl*
n Pllcn in DUftitl«* - anu which in #.,* 4ra *\r *nv .¡l h . . . . . .lowarti ^nvinjr oi uie 0 1 **n> *u(n bmaketball team .*o he can

foolishness, i  es I said foolish-j b (V<> Pverv (tody else around,
M ti" | >r it m *ou that to think

the number of ¡about saving a life any more is 
auto accidents* nothing mor e than POPPY-COCK 

Every orje v* worried about wip
ing .someone else out before they 
wipe us out But believe it or not

you
Senior girl*, 
l-arvin. Bill!
first of the year, soon Joe Mc- 
Muilan iaught her eye. but Ron
nie butted in At first there was a 
flight conflict in Billie1.* love life, 
with Duck trying to take baton 
lessons, and all Then there was 
Jody, but «he couldn’t rope very 

and *l°i,po)„| „„ this* fell through also.
About this time Ronnie took » 
bath. ..nd she begin to look in hi* 
direction. be came to and looked 
back Now thing* have gone from 
bad to wor*e

Another illuetrious senior . . m> 
cousin While in the seventh grade 
*he picked up the nickname of
"Mother".

Pressure from the townspeople 
keep* me from telling you the re»t 
of th-.-* intriguing So till next week 
and I expose her. . . goom by.

expensive bear rug . And ,t 
same time Jeanne«.* w , 7  
of "Mie. Christmas Sp„ ,  *
Me were proud of both *,r|, 

Monday night Tadpole"’ 
roaming around and .ndH ’ "  
Carol B’e house and U>, l!

really miss« his outstanding 
sonality in the halls of OHh 

Say I I hear some «girls » r* ,i 
ready working for d*,,, 
Christmas dance Maybe * 
they’ll melt the boys .I -wn. ,n 
for the dances Guest | ¡| hlv. , 
get my "acid” do* q .g a in  »ndJto 
some boys, too

Mike, Boney, and Wind

the
ith Udì

(Continued on Pag- Fiy*)**re

RANCH T H E A T R E

pleasure?
You know you are always hear 

ing statistics on 
people killed in 
Here's a new one: th * is pretty 
rough. "Auto accidents have in-

I.OM \M> FOI M l

jured 26 citizens for each Amer
ican casualty sutfered in all the mrr, have been experimenting with
ware the U. S ha- ever fought 

If you are ntere*te ! in THIS IS 
A corkerl paleontology this will 
interest you The Museum of Ns 
tural H etory has yu-’ added a 
OtiO.OOU year old spider to their 
collection. I don't even like the 
spider edition of lik53 let alone 
the ones* the dinosaur had to con
tend with I’ve come to the con
clusion that they mu.-t have found 
Phillips

The weather men should tn* more

.their nia**’  * We ,-aw a film of hand • me boy— (Tadpole) 
e „I testtube is getting t.r*d r h w y  pUylng K41lkln ^  , up. F(,und Della Mae 
giess 'hat wind* it up for .... __

:ob,it* for a peaceful means and 
:t won't tie long before we will
not only tie by a push-button but 
we will live by one too,

Th
i 1 go-«, that winds it up 

another week

Mi»» Sue Flanagan 
Speaker At Assembly

M s* Sue F c t g i n  of San An

ar.
This week we had our annual Found i note on the black 

football banquet . . everybody board "The basketball boy* (and 
took a ewip- at my character in roach) puff weed,*, pipe*, cigars, 
their touching speeches, especially t hew tnbbacro and eat As proven 
my EX-football captain Ronnie— by Mr. l ’elto'* spies 
Really though I was touched. . L<>*t Football aeason to the Se-
he’ll mis- me next year when that 1 uior.
ime leak*. Found A n. w basketball etar

I hate t > bragg. but who else alia.- Mr. Smith, 
on our team could leg-whip with Lost A strong, fearle.** and

Saturday -  December 12
John Kodiak and Knhert Slack in

“CONQUEST OF COCHISE”
PLUS

_______  “V ICE SQ U AD “
Sun. and Mon. - Dec. 13 Sc 14

Randolph Ssott. lev Barker and Phylli- Kuk in
“THUNDER OVER THE PLAINS” 

Tues. and Wed. Dec. 15 Sl 16
DEAN MARTIN and JERKY LEWIS in

__________«T H E  CADDY”
Thurs. and Friday -  Dec. 17 & 18

Alan luidd, Patricia Medina and Jamr* Mason in
“B O T A N Y  B A Y ”

Newfs-letter» They now have a
rew giant brain, electronic of 
*our«e, for forecasting wreather 
They can't for*ca«t it with the 
ones they've got n 
new ones they might get.

Here's %,-mrthing that hows you 
that you can't *ru.-t any one sr 
any thing y i . «  Including Phil
lips. Sc ten r ha* made a new a-

Della Mae anyone
¡>er . then came the big mo- want her*) 
ment, Stinev wa.* about to appear Found A girl with a crush 
on film But came a little trouble, on Charles G. 
they to »k the pictures in 3-D and Lost An admirer of Buddy 
he still didn't show up. I have < hot-lips) eibl*

TRIANGLE D R I V E  I N

DEC. 11-12 -  “H *H g*H "
DEC. 13-15 "Han* Christian Anderson”

accurate soon according to Science g,‘L, *P**k* to u* at .» .special as-
--■mblv on T ieaday. With w:t .vnJ 
* grr.i1 understanding Ml s Fla
nagan told of her trip last year 
to Europe She was awarded a Ro

ar !rt alone any '* ry scholarship and she studied 
at Trinity College in Ireland.

She gave it.* an account of the | 
. oronatton of yueen Elizabeth I 
which «he '»rm el a "permanent, 
thrill'* and told her opinion of the

tom «mash*- tint *>■»!» w 'h ,te effe, * of th,- Marshall Plgn. Ame-

W hy Ford 
delivers more car

for your money

You’ll Find Them 
In Abundmce Here

Gifts For the Family -  Gifts For 
The Home -  Gifts For Everyone

We have something different in the 

way of gift merchandise this year-a wide 
selection and price range useful, orna
mental or just plain frivolous gifts.

*

Visit our gift room for unusual things 
that Wjll gladden any woman’s heart. 
And there are gifts for the men too. Just 
come in for a look see!

Om m  Drug
Store

c. a and Pkamaciat

With  more worth when vou buy it . .  . 

and m ore worth when vou well it . . .

its your best buy !
More go
V-8 <v Su. >1*1 get m *e GO pet gallon 
thank* to Ford's Automatw Power Pilot 
t)nl> pord m the low pne-e held ofler* 
V A power a low f net tun St*.

More ride
With Fonti advanced front suspmnon. 
front end r-od tinsi afone u reduces! 
up to HOt Al*d with Ford» IwUined
»iwing and shuck atwetue action you 
travel first class whetlwi un boulevard 
or the rough hack roads

Moee drive
FonksMlg, o thr isilv atit<aiiatw■” In 
its field which oilers lagfi torque con- 
verter simaghness and the get up and go 
id an automata intrmieilialr gear Ford 

sea. *l»o oilers Overdrive and Conventional

More Istfiha
Mislsmi clean lines give vunr Ford Hyla 
•ettuig Imautv A im! fur eve pint sing 
dwsH Vuu get DStrrMX ixilurt that barino 
mzr with detxxator drsigned tnteikxi 
I* on i i beautiful t restmark hisiiea fea- 
ture the uwwt visit,ibiy w Fords ftekl 
Ami the way these I » «lies but u another 
i rati m for Kurd's high resale value

More arts onera
Ford aksw m the km prae field tamp 
you tilt h fine cm feature* as foam rublw* 
cushions (Mi all seats, on all mralei» 
suspended pedah ( enter Fill Fuel 
mg . . and optional Kurd Matter Guale 
power steering whish dtws up to 73» of 
the wi*k when von turn or park Toot 
I hive a Ford am! tee why ovar I.OOO.OQQ 
tar buvers select eri Ford this year!

Teat (M e *  a

you’ll »a a l lo sArise II

Spencer Motors
FORD * * * MERCURY  

Phone 36
If  your# inter»¡ted in 'GR\. uamd m e . h . .jü jd  cor«, b . lure to ••• owr »election»
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NO BRAGGING
fust facts!
Even Ttxant might not 
W ifM  lumr faeh about 
Texat until they check 
them in the T e x a t  
A l m a n a c .

But they are all in there, from 

detail* on your county to the 

overall picture of the Mate.

★  O rd e r your copy  o f
th e  1954-55 ed ition  now!

....................MAIL THIS COUPON -
TEXAS ALMANAC
TIM »ALLAS MOBNIM* NIWS. Ball«« IS, Tam
Pham m t a* Date______________
Name__________________________________________

Y, DEC. 10, 1 W
— t h e  p e o n a  8TOCXMAN

Lion» R o a r
■Cotmued from Pa»a 4)
!T  »*<• hour* In the morn- 
£ ..»/  *o— ; .  BUI Bft.r 
¿«.vi,,» g»m* Friday night, 
¡"/the Women” were ju»t 
¡*1,1 t„ have fun with thone 
®|hrf, A n d  I al»o wonder 
.'y a„d Mike found it hap- 
. ,, Hi« Bend la*t week. 

fl>m< . hoys?)
, t,f , getting letter* from 

J..U At leaat I think ao. 
Hobble and Betty 

y j#r* from l a Von and Tom
f,„ «  ilk up the »tain* by 
,^u.. i Rat'« been going 
■ «  h. -tan* all by her*
g0* a letter* I sue»*.) 

Uxr , -'range »iL-picion that 
It . > .»ting" again under 

'.indra. Gu**a lately 
arr> ins around a whole 

t] ro»- he* under her arm
ru*h now. Take it 

Love,
Llssie

Sirl* to the door.
The football boy* didn’t have 

to run track.
Wanda A didn’t beat other peo

ple’* time.
I harle* Goodman couldn’t drive 

Hot Hod*.
The basketball boy a could have 

yon* to the dance Monday.
Mike could make up hm mind 

j about which girl to yo with.
Somebody would yo with Mar

tha Hailey.
Next week if anybody want* to 

uyye*t »ome -What If* ” hand 
¡them to lluy’i Ku**ell anytime be- 
• fore next Monday at activity pe- 
! riod.

Barbara Field* wouldn’t sign 
her Algebra paper* "Intoxicated 
Field».’ ’

. Georgian* went «teady with 
I Graham?

Carol F. and Kenneth P. didn’t

, tell secret* *n clan*?
U rry  Lewi* war n’t called 

| 'Fang’'?
Carolyn S. wouldn’t briny Mr. 

..’ ’elto cigar* and tell him aome 
one itole it before «he could give 

! .t to him?
A certain Algebra II teacher

wouldn’t get naaty note* on hia 
home work naper* and then go 
out and find hi* car riddled with 
hole*!

Joyce wasn’t 1.0 . mall and cute?
f red S. didn’t have a good throw

ing arm Maybe there would be 
| peace in th‘* car.- ut noon. (No 
rock*»

Martha didn't enjoy ‘ 'Honey’*” 
joke» then maybe he would quit 
telling them and every one could 
get some sleep in clu.»*.

Tadpole moved back (there 
would be a hot time in the old 
town tonight)

Konnie dicin'* «teal cigar* and
*moke them?

You would hear »omething from 
Jerry and Cecilia?

There weren’t «pie* running a-

round the hall« of O. H. S.
Chari«** would go with a certain 

Soph, girl?
The third period H. E. girl* 

didn’t have a aophomore girl to

put up with?
Hrock and Wanda went toget

her?
------------ 0O0------ -----

Adding machine* at the Stockman

We serve you-'weather or not'
•  I )nr Serv ice S ta tio n  i* not ju st ■ fair- 
w eather frien d ! U r 'r e  ready to aupplv 
you anytim e not onlv w ith gaod ine and 
o il but Willi the kind o f lop  flight *erv- 
ire  that add* thoii-and* o f mile« to the

life o f your rar. G iving your ear the rare  
It deaervra i* our part in the p ro g re d ire  
o il industry lhat hring» h eller living to 
tin *  com m unity. Drive in today and let ui 
•erve you?

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 West Highway 290

------ - oOa---- -
ty Squeezes Out 
Win Over Lions
|t> |.arry l-ewia

' Thieve»! Robber»!

•ne people are »ay- 
c hall* o f Ozona 

.(•ter the defeat the 
: the Lion« la»t Fri-

iroumi

or h.i

dh L  .- coach. Swede Pel- 
fa i ty barely *li[iped by 

,,er> Pe’to had 20 points for
faculty v h:I«* Chick Womack
1«.
*r!e- '.irlitz wa* high for 
ion- w -h 9 ¡mint* while Jo- 
~r- ely followed with 8. 
»*.- .. very good ball game 
The lead changing hand* 5 
The faculty pulled ahead in 

ut r> ..ml* of the game and 
4 until 'he last horn sounded, 
si;, p ..ii the Lion* had far 
,*er 'Mm. Age really showed 
th- fa ulty team along with 
sich n: dine. (Haw-Haw) 
-----— oOo

W H AT IF

Jut: ; t  (Ta** had «omething 
xusa n da.*» meeting, 

geometry cla** had «orne
is it.
tile il.dn’t have to chase hi«

YOUR TAXES ARE NOW DUE & PAYABLE

1 Percent Discount On 
State & County Taxes

IF  P A I D  IN D E C E M B E R . .  .with an Automatic g a s  Water Heater!

No Discount This Year On School Taxes

To fijrure the amount of your taxes, if paid in 

October, total state and county taxes deduct 3 ‘ «, 

then add the total amount of school tax shown on your 

statement .«. ?

Your poll tax is not included in your statement

Royal luxury at the cost of pennies -  that’s 

what an automatic GAS water heater can mean to 

your personal comfort as well as to the ease and 

convenience of running a home.
Count the number of times you call for hot 

water every day. Then multiply that by the num

ber of minutes you have to wait before it reaches 

just the right temperature for bathing, dish wash

ing. laundry or cleaning

You'll be surprised at the result. But you’ll 

be delighted at the difference a self action GAS 

heater of the right size and capacity will make in 

the health and happiness of your entire family. 

Your plumber-dealer or GAS Company will be

glad to advise you with no obligation at all. Why 

not call them today?

SOUTHERN
CO.

James Isbell* District Manager
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Del Rio AA  Teem 
Outclasses Lions 53-33

By Larry Lewi«

The Del Kio Wildcat* pounced 
on the Ozomt Lion.« la.it Tutvtday 
might in the Ltoiii first basketball 
farm- of the 1V&3-54 reason.

The Wildcat led at the end of 
the first half 26-22. But during 
the third quarter the Del Kio ear-

electricity. It u named the "Swin- 
dletron.’’

They hav«* finally found iome- 
thing useful to do with guided nu-- 
ile i other than blow up the Krem
lin with th-m »That« useful of 
course.) Th-’y have dicided that 
by firing a guided m:«ele into the 
heart of a tornado they could break 
the funnel and destroy it’s des
tructiveness. No comment about

•rs pulled ahead 17 points and; *
roasted on in during the fourth It seem.« that man is progresc- 
quarter. ! ing (T V )  further each day. Every

Jodie Jones, Charles Garlita, I > ° u  «urn around you hear of j 
and Ronnie M. Mullan all tied for »m** ” <’w invention A new plane. I 
high ponit honor.* for Otona with, jr  * n**w kind of drug or .some 
7 point«* apiece. ¡thing else that i« supposed to helpj

The Lions journey to Del Rio “ “ "kind (Which leaves Phillip« 
this Friday for the annual Del »u« > Bat it won’t be I >ng now be- 
Rio Tournament.

----------- oOo-----------

rlcan tourists aboai,'. and the im- 
’pretsiiona that are I ft abroad by
Armed Forces and movies.

Perhaps one of the most signi^ 
ficant things was the remark the 
woman in a Spanish market nude 
when she knew that Mis Flanagan 
was from th- U. S. "FI pais del 
oro.”  The country of -old. And.
Mi«s Flanagan said, in a way we 
are the country of gold ‘ c ause we 
have so much more than any other Fan in 
country on earth materially, spirit
ual l> . and educationally.

— -----oOo-------- —

G*e, guess what! Mike is sit
ting in front with me! This small 
•’thrill’’ will last me the rest of 
the* year. Martha eaid she had

expene *e rug > And «  ,v
same time Jeannene w „ ,h_
¡f-aiM (■»«.!«.. sp,„ : ‘
We were proud of both f ,r!, 

Monday night Tadpol* »  
roaming around and

a wonderful time Monday night, j Carol B's house and later*
Hut of course she would. she was later. I caw them riding , 'j

i escorted by the one and only foot-

Fads and Fooie
li> t orp. K. Phillip*

and do

Heard From the Test 
Tube

Hy Jerry Currier

Well the ot‘ test tube is here a- 
gain to do two thing« Run Phil
lips into th- ground and relate 
eome science (? ) to you. He’s going 
to mis business wwth pleasure

first of the year, soon Joe 
Multan caught her eye, but Ron- 
nie butted in At first there was a 
slight conflict in Billie'.« love life, 
with Duck trying to take baton 

¡lessons, and all Then there was 
I Jody, but she couldn't rope very 

It happened again . and d o ^ , ; ,  %0 thu, fe|| through also 
you know wny? I’ ll tell you why. About ,hjll Urne Ronnie took a 
never have I se--n ruch under- h>th >n(j („g in  to look in hi« 
oanded tactic« to w in a basket-(t,J r i', ,,n he came to and looked 
ball gam -1 ! There it was ju-t >;,lW th;ng« have gone from

bad to wor-e

hope« for Bones though. . . s«.me-|[)e a r  M a e :
day he'll be big. and strong, and 
weigh a hunirhd pounds Someone 
et-e wan at the banquet that we 
were all glad to see up. and a- 
round • Charlie Black It sure 
look* swell to see you up. and at 
it again Charlie, you’re back

Now, from the h o ^  fr«mt. . ^  , j

^ « —  haven’t heard much from

ami
to

New ' Y e a 'r ' " ' .........  " | Georgiana won a beauty contest | for the dances t i m e  I riue .
' I think th vt this week I’ ll twill tael week She sent in a picture of get my “ acl«T dowq ag . !h tn . ’ 

.  little bit about some of our'her lying on a bear rug and every .om. boy. too.
let'** start with time she .«miled ehe got a mouth Mike, Bone), and \t ■ jy Wfff 

moved here at the full of fur. 'Must have been an (Continued on Pag- F,vf)
M

really mwv* his outstandTnV
aonality in the halls of ii||s 

Say! I hear some g,r¡,
S e n d e r  okirt burning around Buddy lately he must bed,vid ‘ “ f  work!«« f„, d -v ,
wn voucan bet your bottom dot his time with fa ro l h. and school, h n .m a .d a n c , Mayt. * ,
r i(’.* Iirack getting ready for I wonder. ! • they II melt the boys d wn n t

_ __ . .a .. V i ,es ft la aw >1 w b w w w  à * u  _

*r* ,j. 
the 

luck 
me

you

Bill!

RANCH T H E A T R E

tore you won’t have to do anything 
hut sit around and have robots* 
do your work for you. You are al
ways hearing about how the big „  few second* i«.ft to play, when
hots up m the Pentagon have , ht> ¿¡rty^irtya (faculty), ahead Another ilturtrious senior . .  my 

levelop some kind of robot to wipe ,n m„ rr one froze the ball. „ Whl),  „ ,, .. M.Venth grad.
And who would be low enough t o ! .he pifk|,t, .jp  th,  „¡,-kname of

"Mother".
Pressure from the townspeople

ment of the*“ mechanical men for J him ha, e C|,ile „,hip pa- ¡ i n h M ^ t S n g  ' i *  « * n « t V i k
..., . . . .. . pea eful purpose* Advance, made ltl„  u n , ionn., , tar1 hi„ • ' « » > * ' J'"/r ™  bv
" h "  •• • ' • ' • • •  •’• • •*• • - . •*••• * ' basketball team -o he can *nd 1 * !  ' !

LOST W D  FOI M l

out some large city or kill a cer
ta.« number of men hut you hard-!,.,, a thini{ !ik,  that’ 
ly ever hea- alwut the progress, tl(Jt , y.ankee spy. . .the worst 
•ha* I« made toward the leve! -p- mMtake the l ’ . S. ever made was

Who else

Saturday -  December 12
John liodiak and Robert Slack in

“CONQUEST OF COCHISE”
PLUS

___________ *^VICE SQUAD”
Sun. and Mon. - Dec. 13 & 14

Kandolph Scott, la-v Barker and Phyllis Kirk in

“THUNDER OVER THE PLAINS”

pleasure?
You know you are »¡wavs hear

ing statistics on the number of 
people killed in auto accidents* 
Here’« a new one; th.« 1« pretty 
rough. "Auto accidents have in
jured 26 citizens for each Atner-

urn
foolishness. Ye. I «aid "foolish
ness" for it seem.» that to think 
about saving a life any more 1« 
nothing mor-th.m POPPY-COCK 
Every >ne v* worried about wip
ing «omeoae else out before they 
wipe u* out. But believe it or not

iean casualty suffered in all the mrn ha*e t>een experimenting with 
Ware the l .  S. h.c- ever f >ught totmt* for a peaceful mean« and.pea

it won’t be long before we will
not only die by a push-button but 
we will live by one too.

The ol’ testtube is getting tired 
«0 1 guew* that winds it up for 
another week.

M iu Sue Flanagan 
Speaker At A»*embly

M:«« Sue Flanagan of San An« 
accurate soon according t.» Sc.eiire *elo «poke ;•> u« at » .special as- 

iters They now have a •>" Tueaday With » i t  an t
iew gant t r .  1  electron. of ’ ' r*’ *' understanding M i*  Kla- 
i ourse, for forecasting weather 'agan told ' her trip !a«t year

If you are 'iiterrste I in . THIS IS 
A corker) paleontology this will 
interest you The Museum of Na 
tural Hwtory ha, ju«t added .* 254), 
000,000 year old spider to their 
collection. I don't even like the 
spider editi- n of likVJ let alone 
the one.- the dinosaur had to con
tend with I’ ve come to the con
clusion that thev mu.-! have found 
Phillips.

The weather men should tie more

have everybody «•!.«*■ around.
This week we had our annual Found- 1 note on the black 

football banquet. . everybody, board “The basketball boys (and 
t,*ok a ewip * at m* character in j  coach) puff weed,«, pip«*, cigars, 
'heir touching speeches, especially , hew tobbacro and eat A.« proven' 
my EX-football captain Ronnie— by Mr. 1'elto’s spiei- 
Really though I was touched. . . I.,,«t Foo'ball sea*on to the Se-
he’ ll mis- me next )ear when that ! ior-

basketball star ■

Tue». and Wed. -  Dec. 15 & 16
DEAN MARTIN and JERRY LEWIS in

________ “THE CADDY“
Thur». and Friday - Dec. 17 &  18

Alan Indd. Patricia Medina and Jame-. Mason in
“BOTANY BAY”

Found A new 
alia. Mr. Smith.

l«r>*t A strong, fearle.-s and 
(Tadpole)

Mae — 'anyone

I line leaks.
I hate to bragg. hut who else 

>n our team could leg-whip with 
their mate* * We ,-aw a film of hamt-ome boy 
Cheesy playing Rankin after sup- Found Della 
per then came the big mo- want her')
ment. Stmey wa.« about to appear Found 
on film But came a little trouble, on Charles G. 
they took the pictures in S-I) and Lost An admirer of 
he still didn't show up. I have 'hot-lip«) eihhe.

TRIANGLE D R I V E  I N

A girl with a crush

Buddy
DEC. 11*12 “Hell gate”_____
DEC. 13-15 - “Hans Christian Anderson”

They CADi*t föF*H•a*t it with the to F.urope
ont» they V f  got !now let alone any tary schul
vtw otte» thay might get. at Trinity

Here’* K̂-mrthiii f  that ’ HOW 4 Vf»U She gav
t h»! you ran't !ruMt anIV one or i oronatton
gny thing you ser* !m!u<iin f Fhit- which «he
\ip» Sein’s!’p Hai maile A nr Or a- :hnll’’ and
iom »mut!her 'ha'i e h est j1 With itr* effect* of t

College m Ireland, 
its an account of the' 
of Queen Elizabeth 
•ermed a "permanent 
U>!d her opinion of the; 

f the Marshall I’ lgn, Arne-

W hy Ford
delivers more car 

for your money

You’ll Find Them 
In Abundance Here

Gifts For the Family -  Gifts For 
The Home -  Gifts For Everyone

We have something different in the 
way of tfift merchandise this year a wide 
selection and price range -  useful, orna
mental or just plain frivolous gifts.

Visit our gift room for unusual things 
that Wjll gladden any woman’s heart. 
And there are gifts for the men too. Just 
come in for a look see!

Omim  Drag
The i r / 'A f  * VI m  Store

With more worth when you buy it . . .  

■nd more worth when vou wll it . . .

it s your best buy !

G. At 0 » » o r  and Pkarmncinf

Morr g«>
V J) i*  Su. yuti gef nvHf CO j>rt gaUim. 
dünkt U> Kord s Aufianatic Pirnn Pilig 
Onl) Kord in ihr kn* j>rwr Erk! ofim
V A |smfi a km irw-Oun Stt.

Morr ririr
Wtth Ford« advaiard  Inrit nttpmaion. 
fron» m d r<wd «)w«-k oion« u rrdoerd 
up I*. HOt Ai»d wUh K<>rd’s bwlanrrd 
•|wuig and »h>* i xfam ynu
travrl fin» <-!*». wbr^l^r on buolrvartl 
Of »hr t'.ig ), bat k roadt

Morr drivr
Fitfdomata is »hr (adv ’'aiitiaiialx■" in 
rt* kr kl wrha-h o d m  |H<th lorqur oav. 
vnrtrr untaghnr-n and I|h- gr» up and gt, 
•d an automatw infrrrnnlialr grwr Ford 

» c *  sbn "A m  (K rtd n v r aiai (am vrnlaaial

Morr l<M>ka
Morimi i Iran Imo givr your Kurd tnlr 
*rttii»g liraut* AimI fur rsr pltwiuig 
tUtsw. yu ti grf ritmo« «dun that hanno 
■bf wrth drtsjralor rlnignrtl in»« am 
Kurd > la-aulif.il ' minia A  1« alirt fra 
bur thr mart vMbiltty in K<*d > fold 
Ami thr way thrsr braltta Un u anothrr 
rrwsrm for Kurd'» high rnab value
Morr ari* to m
Fot.l aka«- m thr U  |*w  fold |Hwp 
yuti .uch finr ««r featurM at foam tub)*« 
tiMligHu <ai all m-mO, on all nsairb 
wupmdnl prdah ( mtrr Kill Kurl 
*•»« . . and optional Kurd Matter (.utdr 
power itnrr mg which *i«wa up lu ?M ,g 
thr work when you turn or ,auk T «t 
Drive a Fool and ter why over 1.000.000 
cat buyer» teietfed Kurd thu yea*!

you’ ll waul tu «M vv R borne

Spencer Motors
FORD * * * MERCURY 

Phone 36
I f  yow’r* i n t i r i t f d  i n  u t m d  ra>. k . . aut0d cor«, b» sure to ••• o u r  s.Ucftong



P  f  r*H* t tbr dual

Th e  tenth*!! br>v* d t f l r h t v c  
tr rur trark.

A lH«h\'t h»i«! nttiff |w>.
pie'* thn»

Oiarle» ilnnAnmu ret»i/|t,*‘ it ” • v» 
H*.! Knit-

The b**fcrthi.' hev.- reiitri him 
>nnt to the (fane» Worntai

Uikr Nwld » « u  Uj ha mind 
«Won? which r r! to p w ith  

Sottiohod’i w«i»(t! p «-¡It- Mu
tt»* B* i )»•

Rwrt «root if Birrhoti«- » * * * »
| orrov »on- “What !!►" ham! 
' Worn to H ur* r.u««i'|l a? « i n »  !>*- 

■»foro new» Wend*« „( art»v!to *»•
! rittti

Rarhar.. Field., «milch t «ip-t 
j •»«*» Alirehr» pan**-., "tn'i»*ii.*<!,.|. 
F’>eln- ’’

fioorriatt. o-ot i' «toart w>*t, 
1 Graham ’

Caro- F and Ko»io»'‘ t P did) ’•

— THF. OZONA RTOCKMa N —

tue. r « « i  Par» A)
, . honro to the tanni 

1 «m am “ , Rut after 
, i-xwto FVtdav nirtu 

w (.mot ” were »uat
• ( »* fun with tti»*Ki 

And I at*« wnndor 
Vlilto found H hat*

i Bond ta«t «rook
L

,ft?)itf tottoni front 
*.♦ i«««t 1 think *t> 
Kohhio and Rot** 

)r, - lji Ver and Tew
»i» tho «tata» hr 
kata boon r«)n r 

• -itair» ali bj her- 
letter* 1 rue«*.

• » r:*'«- fcu.'pirMii» that 
t. ~-ir.jr' arato anrtoi
-»adra Cium« tat*)' 

in f around a «rtuiVe 
•. - »¡odor hor i r a  

ru*,h non Talco il 
latro 
L in ie

■t> >oueem Out
i W in  O r a r  L m m u

ltB E l" *' f'hoat
Thtov«-*' tìebherH'

me jroonlo aro *•*- 
hai)* of Oiinu. 

•ter tho doto** tho 
tilt Lini»» la*? F ’

« h .  hurort* Po'.
. naretv »tipped by 

I had 2<> point* ter 
(thick U ornar»

ra - hip? fnr 
v iwirut« while io*

fallowed with h 
pood ha rato*

• nanrinp hano* £ 
*i ruliod ahead in 

‘ ihi iratne and 
■ < .a*;? Porr, »otrndoc 

the Linn* had far 
Atre reaiiv »rione 

:» tenni aionr with
tino Ha« -Ha«

----- o („-----------

* ■ ” r,,tT ' ' Hoi mi r tluii' i ataal cHraro and round the hulle of O 11 S put up w ith '
Fain' "  W**' ca I lad I *nu>ki then Chari«*, would g>. with a irortan, Hrock and Wanda won- toire?-
r mr„»VI . . .. I ' * » ’ would haar aomathtna from I *»ph *irlT lhar?

-„I,,, r„ ^ ‘ jjahry and Caeilia” Tho third nanori H E »rirl — — *Oo-------------
Tharo weren’t dpi«» runnni)) a-(didn't have a «ophumnrr girl t**1 Adding maohino* a? the Staeinttan

»ho could givenne Nini« p notori
I? tu hin

A ceciati Alpebra li taachar
«'uulrii '■ pc «*•»?» noi», or, hi»
homo wori naper* and then go 
«ut Mttd finti hi- r«r riddio« witt.
hole.

J.ivri arariv't .. ..-mali and cole? 
F ree * iluji 't have i- pood thriiw- 

inp nrn M-. ”ìh- tho*r Wiiiild ih 
r*ei > ;i tb» car., «? paoli < No 
r»»ckn i

Ma e* ».»■ doie’t nini.' “ Honev 
»olir, thef, niavtM he wnuirt iiult 
♦ellinp then and w a r  one enuld 

mmii lieep in clan 
Tadpi.u move baci therc 

wi*bM he e hn* tinte in thè old 
tour totiitrh'

♦  Orar- v o l t

NO BRAGGING

nist facts!
Fero, 7 numi m tyhr tun 
M ir » »  lomi ta r it  attui 
1 rxa t unti, thr\ chart
th m  it th t T  r  xu
A i m am u î

Rut ttiei aro aJi ir  thon trun 

detail« ne vnur rnunt' ta tin 

overa!; mrrurr o ' ttir nau

C O D V  O?

tt>e  !9Ç»4~SE; e d r f i o ’“ n o w

PunliBtira r *

QTftir Balias fiorame, ̂ rttí We serve you -  weather or not

y.
ran.
IrpTr 

l  i t  

Till» Ó :

»H A T  IF

a»* nao nimotMr.i 
■*m m eoi mp

- ciaat had «m u

have to chaao hie

•.......................M AIL THIS COUPON

TEXAS ALMANAC

•  < Mi* V r v i «  Htutiof i* no? tu« p Imi» 
wmtMrr triffo! ’ U» r* r^mts t< «iirmt 
von Mnvtini' -  t»o’ uni' with pnuittiH mtu 
t»t* — Ita* vaiti» tfir Ih mi' nl tft|" Hiftn «•»*> 
ir#- timi «fills ttmn«RiMt' « f  nui»** lo Hi»

Iti»* ft* vttu*' r # r  l o i v i i i r  v o lt*  mtr H i p  fu r*

Ì»  (tiN BPVfw  is o i l«  r»*»r* in  fh »- p r n f P N w iv i

itif  tß fitM tf?  t im i  h p i t t f -  |*r»tlrro- Ifv i n ' t* 

Hit» «im m im i’ i I M»vt if. toil**' mvk if** u
Rf fvr voti

m u r r  n c

cm  4SD STATI Ozona Oil Compaia
Phon» 14: r a t  H i f W t v  2 ^

YOUR TAXES ARE NOW DUE k PAYABLE

1 Percent Discount On 
State & County Taxes

IF  P A I D  IN D E C E M B E R

i i i t O CÔ ^FO R t

\  . ,

.. .with on Automotic 0 0 2  Water Heater

No Ducmmt This Year On Sci»oo! Taxes

T o  figiirt' the aniount of your tax**»., if paic lr. 

October, total state and c o u n t y  taxe- deduct o 

tnen add the total amount of scnooi tax shown on your 

statement.

Your poll tax is not uicluoed in your statement 

of taxes due. Add $1.75 for each poll tax you wist 

to pay and include that in your remittance

V. O. E A R N E S T
Sheriff, A i i W B o r  aad C o l le c t o r  o f  Taset 

Crockett County

Rovai luuurv at the root o f ron m o -  th *’ . 

whnt « r  autntniiti, GAS ware* hontpr car meat ?; 

vovi* pemntiii rnmfort at we a* to the e*w  htiu 

convenience of ninnine e ho*n.

Count the numhe- of time* voi ra! for hot 

wate*' evr-v d»v Ther multtn’r that h* the num 

he* of minute», von have to wait before it »»achei 

tus* the rifh? temneratu-e lo- hathint d »F  «vav» 

me laundr\ or rleanm»

You’i’ be Hurprtned at the reault But vou'l. 

be OahfhTac a' the difference • «e!' -arbor f i s  

beate- of the ripht tire and canafit' will malte ir 

the heaith and hapbtneai o f vour entire famih

You) nJumbe’ -rteate- or c.a*. Comnar-. v be 

piad to a d v iv  you -  w in no oblipation at all W hy

»  m •» v* « c  c
. . . it »tetutaiu  
»»lit? cotti itti

not call them today

E M P I R E
G AS

SOUTHERN
CO.

dante« Ubali. Dèotnct Manafer



THUK&DAY i>w
THE PEONA STOCKMAS

SIMMONS
Hide-A-Bed
$239.00

Complete
Selection

SIMMONS
and

SPRING AIR
Mattresses

E A S Y

S E A L Y
Conceal a Bed

$189.00
PAYMENT

$29.50 to $69.50

Boxsprings To 
MatchP L A N

SUNBEAM
A P P L I A N C E S

M I X M A S T E R  S4I
I R O N M A S T E R  $1
T O A S T E R  $21
E G G  C O O K E R  $1!
C O F F E E  M A S T E R  $3
C O O K E R  & D E E P  F R Y E R  S3 
S H A V E  M A S T E R  $2
B O T T L E  W A R M E R  S I

NEED EXTRA  
BEDS FOR 
HOLIDAYS
GUESTS?

RO LLAW AYS

Complete Selection

Plastic Hassocks
FIVE

COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

$3.50 To $18.95

» ..mplete with Inn«r-.prin* 
M 4TTKESS

SEE OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF 
LIVING  ROOM 

PIECES

5 pc CHROME DINETTES 
S69.50 and Up

THE IDEAL 

Christmas Gift
5 COLORS

Complete Selection 

OF ODD CHAIRS 

& Platform Rocken
FROM NEW SHIPMENT TO SELECT FROM 

12-inch Chicken Frver S9.75
1 Quart Sauce Pan $3.95
2 Quart Double Boiler §9.50
Mixing Bowl Set 3-pc §9 50
M A N Y  O T H E R  I T E M S  IN S T O C K

Platform Rockers 
From $21.95

GIVE THE BABY A

P L A Y  P E N
$14.95

And Up

Rockers in Frieze 
with Tall Back 

$18.95

O D D  CHEST
COMPLETE SELECTION OF

BABY BEDS FROM $19.95 
INNERSPRING-Mattress $8.95

Meple 4-Dr $44.95 

Mahog 4-Dr $25.00 

' Unfin 4-Dr $1895 

MahoganyBumper Pads 
For;

Complete Selection
Cribs $2.35 

Hi-Chairs $2.25 
Play Pens $3.75

jPHILCO & ZENITH
Portable Radios

Table Model 
Radios To 

Choose From 
We Have That 
Radio You’ve 
Been Wanting

7-TUBE Mahogany 
P H IL C 0  Console
3-Speed Record Changer

E A S Y

O Z O N A - T E X A S

-
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WORTH ELEMENTARY DOINGS
— THE OZQNA STACKMAN —

rillen H> Tke
■M W W

•f Nirtk KlrnriHir) School

ILKMENTA1Y DOING« 
Uf#, i n*per, EdRer

lth and 5th grad# boj't 
ĉ JI tr.im< are beginning *o 

. r ; : r * ». Ma«y of the
'v4j -tart from the m y

[l»j practice game# Rave 
flytd Holden’«  Flying Star» 

K Flying Kocket*
, T,,. -cmmler'» Speed Ball* 

^Freeman'p Ked Devil* have 
• their two meetings. | 

[ -  -.*• --i:v team of tho Ked 
,*nd >prf<l Bailer* defeated 

If v n* Star* and Flyigf Rock 
l-^bine hy »core of 12-8 *nd 
l Tommy Field«, Jlm«y Sutton 
I w%) Freeman were eutsand- 

({nr the »inner*. 
lV) patrol member« for this 
1 » «  Barbara Barbee, Beverly 

patr'cia Bingham, Barry 
»„d 1 hai’.ev Bingham. Jim- 

pocman and Billy Jacoby art 
of the patrol.

- oOe
FIRST (.RADE 

len Merritt

fitiretuhip Club and

loogth of the board.
Tommie Jean la back from Mu-.-- 

iaaippi. Bob went to Kaglr P »»» 
over the week-end.

MBK. ODOM'S SECOND (.HADE

R e are making our room pretty 
tor Chriatma* Wo have the Nativ
ity acene and a plastic Christmas 
tree..We have painted candle« on 
our window* with tempera paint*. 
We drew the Three Wi.-e Men fol
lowing the »tar.

William and Mykle have the 
chicken |»ox. Alice ha* pneumo
nia. Scott ha* gone to viait hi* 
grandmother.

Here are tome of our letter* to 
Santa Clan*:

I tear Santa, I want a watch for 
Chriatma» and a *et of dk*h««. I 
make good grade* in school. I have 
la«t three teeth and one more 
tooth i* looee. I am in the *econd 
grade. I am *even year* old. Thank 
you. With love,

Sharon Smith

Dear Santa.
Hello Santa. How are you? I 

!» new repreaentativea want a bicycle and Roy Royer* 
, .tuilrnt council. They are l>L*tol and Roy Royern *tar. I f irat 
_ Turner and Linda Sue Go- «tarted to *chool in Ozona two 
They have already started week* ago. I want you to briny

mother a »«wing machine.
With live,
Wayne Sim.

r I good job.
»re making a peep »how

L" > jr reader ‘The Biy Show 
■ * to able to .*how it

-------- nO*-----
(.RADE-MRS. 

WORTH
KII.I.INGS-

-»w c n  havmy fun draw- 
| The Hi - Show”. We almost 

it fit rhed and our circua 
»:.• marching the entire

Dear Santa,
I w ant a record player and baby 

feeding *et and piano I make good 
grade* in the »econd grade. I am 
a good girl. I am «even year* old. 
Merry Chriatma* to all. I like you 
Santa Clau*.

With love.
Jane Lee Walker

Hear Santa,

I am Grey Whiaenant. I want 
a basketball and a football. My 
little eister want* »  doll buggy 
My mother want* a high chair My 
daddy want* a gun. Merry Christ- 
ma* to all.

With love,
Greg

------ -*iOn---------------
MRS HAGI.ANDS THIRD 

GRADE

Robin Jone* went to San Angelo 
over the week end Cheryl Clay
ton went to San Angelo over the 
week-end.

MV are putting up Christma* 
thing*. \tc hope all of you hove a 
Merry Chri*tmiw».

------------oOo-----------
MRS. GREEN'S FIFTH GRADE 

By Kltvn Corley

The girL* are ¡Haying volley
ball and baseball. The boy» are 
playing basketball

MV are getting ready for Chriat
ma« We are making Chriatma* 
tall* and Santa Clau*.

We are «tudying hard. We are 
learning long diviaion. In Geogra
phy we are «tudying state« and 
capital* of the United State». 

-----------oOo----------
MR BOYD'S FIFTH GRADE 

By Art Kyle

We have b”en «tudying outline* 
in our room. We made four min
ute talk* on animal* following 
our outline* Some were interest
ing

We have been «tudying two, 
three and four *tep* problem*. We 
h.id a race on them

Some of u* are g o ,rig to give 
a play for Mre Green’» fifth grade. 
The name of it i* “George Wash
ington Vi.-its Hi* Men” .

We hope George Black stone is 
back in school Monday. He wa.« 
*ick all of last week

-----------oOo----------

FACE SEVEN

MAKE HER DBMS COME HUE
And To T h r l TVot “Him” On Your Lût

Ö ? :  *< s* «

<*£ '' / 
M J

WEDDING BANDS

Exquisite band with 
a FULL CARRAT of 
Diamond».

1500.00
Also other bands at 

moderate pricev*

BII-OVA WATCHES

The treiutiful diamond 
Set “Goddes of Time” 

Will Thrill her. Priced

at only V)

Ml DO WATCHES

The aristocrat of time 
Piece*« for men. Self wind
ing. Shock Proof, water 

Proof. 152.50 and up

WEDDING SFITS 
Matched engagement 

ring and wedding band 
Interlocking «et.

F I LL CARAT dia
mond*.
$550.00

SEE Ol'R SELECTION

SEE THE FINEST 
GIFT SELECTIONS 

EVER KNOWN

\ r f
e m b l e m  k in g s

Masonic, Ka«tern Star 
uni other lodge em

blem ring» make 
excellent gift». Also

initial rings

See The “Heritage* Chest 
1S47 Rogers Bros. .Silverware

An Exquisite Pattern 52 Piece 
Serving for X. Chesl in«luded.

Only $74.50

MISTI ME JEW ELRY
Ne klare», EarScrew«, Rrace- 

*•*«, Pin«, A fine Selection

J. S. Wallis Jewelry
Kverlaaling Gifu of FIverlaating Heauly 

RANCH THEATRE BLDG.

Coffee And Breakfast 
Parties Compliment 
Miss Rosalie Friend

Mr*, Walter Augta«tine and 
Mr«. Richard Flower« entertain
ed with a "come in for coffee" 
party at the Auguatine home F'ri- 
day to honor Miss R o s a l i e  
Friend, bride-elect of Glen Rich- 
ardaon of Sonora.

The table was beautifully laid 
in all white, with white linen 
spread, centerpience of white nar- 
ci.-«i and the same flowers encirc
ling the base of silver candela
bra which held white taper*.

Mr* Jaca Brewer, Jr., poured 
coffee. Gue**» were also «erved 
sandwiches, cheese spreads, min
iature cream puff« and dough
nut.*. The doughnuts were made 
by Mi * Mary Flower», “Wammy” 
to her younger friend», and her 
much favored recipe was a gift to 
the honoree, The ho*te»»*v* pre
sented Mis* Friend with an ad
justable pedestal ashtray.

Pre*rnt beside* the honoree were 
her mother, Mr«. W. FI F’ riend, 
Jr., Mr*. Max Schneemann, Jr., 
Mr*. Jack Brewer, Jr.., Mrs. Tay
lor Deaton, Mrs. Jam«* Isbell, 
Mr*. Sam  Perner, Mr*. Frank 
Ashby, Mi-« Tibba McMullan and 
Mis* Jeanette Trotter.

Tue.-dav, Miss Friend was hon
ored at a luncheon given by Mrs. 
H. A. Harrell, Mr*. W. D. Cooper 
and Mr II 11 Tandy in the Har
rell home. The honoree'* chosen 
color* of Burgundy and white 
were used in flower arrange
ments of chrysanthemums and  
narcissi. Gue«ts enjoyed a se
ries of games.

The hr» tenses presented Mis* 
Friend with a roa*t pan in mag- 
nalite kitchenware. Other* pres-1 
t nt were Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr . 
Mi*.* Joan Holt, Mrs. Jack Brew
er. Jr . Mr*. Hillery Phillips, Jr.. 
Mrs. Maurice Lemmons and Mrs. 
Dick Henderson.

FREE CAMP COFFEE!
All day Saturday, Dac. 12, I will 

have the coffee pot on the camp 
fire. Come over and »ee my dis

play of New Mexico apruce Chriat
ma» tree* and have a cup of cof
fee Beecher Montgomery

Phone 341

T O  ME E T  Y O U R

EVERY FEED NEED
NEW MOLASSES MIXER  

NOW  IN OPERATION

We have recently installed a Molas.se.« Mixing unit which 
operate« in conjuction with our regular dry mixer. We can 
mix your sweet feed* to your own formula in addition to any 
specified dry mix.

FEED GRINDING SERVICE

Another service now available i* feed grinding in our 
new, fast grinder.

We invite you to come in and inspect our complete feed 
mixing grinding and sacking equipment Confer with u» on 
your particular feed need«.

RANCH FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 24

I hope Santa
asks what I want for 

Christmas —I ’ll tell
him—”Just g ive me a

FRIGID AIRE
Electric Range"

BUDGET
TER M S!

Come ini See the new beauty, many con 
ventences you get with this new Fr.g.da.re 
Electric Range! Has many automatic tea 
tures you'd expect to find only on h.gher 
priced rangesl

No o th e r e le r t r k  range f ir e s  you a ll  these fea tu res  a i  th is  low p r ic e !

Cook-Master Automatic
Oven Control
Two Big Storage Drawer*
Rodiantube 5-Speed Swrfoc« Unit*
Appliance Outlet
Cooking-Top lom p
Exdutive Even-Hoot Oven

Lifetime Porcelain Finish on 
Cabinet and Oven 
W aitt-High Broiler 
Adjustable Oven Shelves 
Oven Signal-Light 
All-stool, Stwrdi-Weld 
Construction

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

i

i
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By I. Troy l i d m
(Continued From Pag* On*)

hr would »top taxes altogether.
Ike ha« gone a« far a» he could 

reasonably and safely go, thing»

Two Wildcats -
(Continued from Page One)

feet from the east line* of 27 46 
University.

La G roce Oil Co. et al of Furt 
Worth have filed application to i

m the world being an they 4,rill a »s-m.le wrwt offset to Mar
in a« "hurt .* time as possible. He| j  R„ Me„  , w  Martin, open-
ha» apparently tried to keep e- er Md k>ne produc, r ln the nr>
very promise. I Creek 1150 field of Crockett Coun-

The record of the Eisenhower 
personal conduct to date ha* put 
no blush on any cheek. He is not 
subject to fitful »pelLi o f ire or 
petulance. He doe« not fly o ff the 
handle at some criticism of him- 
relf or a member of his family. 
Thank goodness he doe« not write 
letter*.

ty, eight mile» north-northwest 
of Oaona. It will be the No. I W 
P. Martin.

The project will be drilled with 
cable tools to 1.500 feet Operations 
on the test will begin when permit 
is granted.

lxH'ation on an 60-acre tract. i.<

_________ —  I  n s  n  e n e n m m    ■ ' -
• I u mM Victor Pierce, Paul|gham. Sr., Evart While, Bill Caap I Williams, Sr . c \ Tuhh. 

tor the monthly program .msion **re |cr, H. B. Tandy. Joa Pierce. C-harle. I Pittmaiv and Georg* „ ‘ C
Attending the study this week IVrner. K A i t a r r e u , -------------------- -------  ------------- --- ! !  H*rft)f

Headline News
FOR TRUCK BUYIR5!

,,, , .. ... . ,330 feet from the north and west
relations w it^  thepres*  (>f ASF

Russel! 1 Martin wax f male-1 
July 2 for a daily pumping poten
tial of 7,5 Pai rei* of 31 grav ity

have been cordial and fair. Sev
eral delicate situations have come 
up. He has handled each one with 
dignity, humanity, and tact.

HLs speeches have been clear 
statements -f the American way —  'bg’^ y b u r g  
of life. They are not diatribes a- 
gainst ha* critic*, but deal with 
fundamental principles in such a

oil plus 66 percent water Produc
tion was frtm between 1,146-181

Arnold & Barbee of Iraan have 
filed application to drill their 4 A

. . . . . .  Shannon Estate on location westway a» to leave no doubt about "■ " “ I"1 . . .  . f , ,of prosiuction ill the Vaughan field
of Crockett county, I I 1-/ m i l e «where Ike stands.

Alt in all, from where I sit Ki«n- 
hower looks like a Chru-tian Gen
tleman and a great leader. He is 
not God Bu* he can and is doing 
about all one man can *1« to steer 
the «hip of .-tale in the right di
rection.

The tide of hi* personal popu
larity. which has been going out 
in about the same way it does 
with any public servant, will be
gin to flow in again as hi* term

northwest of Oiona
The te«t will be drilled with ca

ble tools to 1,600 feet. Operation- 
,qi the test w II begin Dec 10.

Location, on an 80-acr# tract, is 
33» feet from tne north and went 
line* of the south*art quarter of 
“he southwest quarter of 4-1 V- 
Gt’ASF.

— -------«O o------- —

Spanish Speaking
approach»- the end An.t if he Americans Study Topic
lives and runs for a «econd term.
he will probably be elected by a A study o f <p«ni*h «pesking A- 
landslide, no matter who rurw meficans in the United State« »a -

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR “54
»garnet him

o< )«>--
the 1udy topic for the Woman’s

¡Society of Christian Service meet
HRLF WANTED - Male -r Female g Wednesday morning .it the 

Man or Woman to distribute -hur h The study was based on
Watk: N .t .onally Advertmed 'Mithin Ihe-e Itoriler« by John
Product* to established customer« 
in Oiona. Full or part time Fam
ing unlimited. No car or other in
vestment nnes ary. I will help 
you get «tarted Write Mr. C. K. 
Ruble. Iiep* l>-2. The J R. Wat
kins Company. Memphis. Tenn.

—---  ndO - ' 1
FOR SALE Practi. ally new ? 

g;r!\* t»u-y e, Urge «.re Has gear ; t 
shift See Mi \ era Baker, Phone, 
160 Ic * r

K S. (ford .nd wa- led by Mm 
Mildred Ralston. Mrs. Joe Pierce 
gave the devotional.

An offering for the <ir >na Com
munity House wa- given a! the 
close .if ¡he study All member* 
will contribute a *aek of hard 
i'uü.ií» at next week'.- meeting 
fur , i m  the Chr -tm.o celehra- 
ion at the Center.
The S. ic let v will meet next Wed- 

esds. w;!h Mr« Stephen Berner

NIW  POWER IN THREE GREAT 
HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINES 

•
NEW COMFORTMASTER CAB

NEW RiDE CONTROL SEAT* 

NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

They're the mint powerful, finest performing, 
best looking Advance Devtgn truck* ever built! 
They're engineered to do yomr kind of hauling 
m»'fe efficiently and at lower cost Come in. 
tec these great new advances in the completely 
new IVS4 I'hevrolct trucks

a* Ritri (Ml Tna* HyWi Mlta !■»"■>* ium »Mr
C* DW Sen* ■» uUewteM an f  Of twIM. *»•»*•&* on •<Mb ihRtlM at As tv a •g.aprtunt Had OKW OHtjgRR Ml EUndMd 
UR, RU<-MVMl R| MB

NEW HEAVY-DUTY 3 SPEED 
TRANSMISSION*

•
N IW , BIGGER LOAD SPACE 

NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS 

NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O .
OZONA, TEXAS

M O D E R N  W A Y  | iE lS l**i
G ro c e ry  a n d  M a rk e t

I  F R I D A Y  -  DEC. 12 
1 S A T U R D A Y  DEC. -  13

WE HAVE A NICE ASSORTMENT OF XM AS CANDIES

P L A C E  O R D E R S  F O R  C H R I S T M A S  T U R K E Y S  NOW
beonomv Size

B R E E Z E 59c
Dolt Food

K E N  L R A T I O N
2 For

29c
Silk

T O I L E T  T I S S U E
10 Rolls

60c
Heart’s Itelight

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
No. 303 Can

25c
Hunt's

P E A C H  H A L V E S
No. 21 • Can

27c
Hunt’s
C A T S U P 19c
KimbelPg
BE ET S  Sliced

No. 303 ( ’an

12c
M ission
P E A S

No. 303 Can

15c
C E L E R Y  Stalk 15c
G R O U N D  M E A T lb. 29c
Swift’s Premium

F R A N K S iLb. 42c

Diamond Brand

P I N T O  B E A N S  
T A M A L E S  woif
Bright & Karlv
COFFEE

No. 303 Can

9c
25c

Del Monte Crushed
P I N E A P P L E

T O M A T O E S
lb. 79c

FOG LIGHT. UGHT BISCUITS

LIGHT CRUST 
> FLOUR

5 LBS. 
10 LBS.

Post’s

C 0 R N - F E T T I 25c
'» Armour’s Vegetóle 3 lbs.

?  SHORTENING

MEATS
Ace Sliced

B A C O N lb.

No. 2 Can

27c
No. Can

15c
Sunshine 1 Lb.

K R I S P Y  C R A C K E R  24c
Betty Crocker

C A K E  M IX  pkg. 39c
Schillings 1 M*-

B L A C K  P E P P E R  $1.99
Johnson’s Hard Gloss

G L 0 - C 0 A T _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i Texas

O R A N G E S _____ lb. 7t
Colorado

Y E L L O W  O N I O N S  lb 5t 
L E T T U C E  Head 10c 
L O I N  or T - B O N E  lb. 49( 
V E A L  R O A S T  lb. 29i 
S H O R T  R I B S  lb. 29$


